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As a child of immigrants, who got a good education and became a successful small businessman 

and community leader, I know firsthand the power of jobs, education and opportunity.  

I am running for the City Council to knock down barriers, uplift all Bronx families and to give this 

Bronx district the honest, hard-working and committed representative it deserves. 

Como Inmigrante, yo tambien se lo que es romper las barreras para lograr las oportunidades 

necesarias para crecer en este pais y darle el sustento de cada dia a nuestra familia. Conozco 

muy bien lo que hay que hacer para ayudar a nuestra comunidad y a mis paisanos a lograr las 

oportunidades que hasta hoy los politicos tradicionales nos han negado. Estoy aspirando ser el 

proximo consejal de la ciudad para romper con los paradigmas historicos que golpean a nuestra 

comunidad.  

Llego el momento de escribir la nueva historia de el Bronx – mi compromiso es claro – no les voy 

a fallar. 

For too long, our communities have been ignored. We must make our streets and homes safe 

and secure. We must give our workers the chance to find good jobs that pay enough to support 

their families.  We must improve our Bronx schools so that every child has the chance to 

succeed.  We must make sure we have decent, affordable housing so our senior citizens can stay 

here and our young people can start here. And we must make our voices are heard. 

These challenges won’t be easy, but I’ve defeated tough challenges all my life. 

Growing up, we didn’t have much. But I worked hard, got a good education and earned 2 

Masters Degrees. I started a small business providing high-performance technology solutions 

and strategies to businesses, community groups and political campaigns. And I worked to give 

back to the community by helping low-income Bronx residents obtain loans to start and grow 

their businesses, pay for education and buy their own homes. 

We must expect more from our leaders. We must get things done. I am ready to take your fight to 

the City Council and put Bronx families first.  

Nosotros siempre hemos esperado mas de los politicos tradicionales – La espera ya termino – 

necesitamos todos juntos hacerlo ahora. Estoy listo para enfrentar los retos que esto representa 

y tienen mi palabra de que no les voy a fallar. 

I ask for your support. Let’s get united to get it done NOW! 
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